18/07/2017

Legendary d’Yquem that offers a myriad of well-balanced, complex flavours that generate even more harmonies over time. Yquem
tells a unique story… Young vintages is marked by fruit (apricot, mandarin, and occasionally tropical fruit) and oak (vanilla and
toasty aromas). While older vintages have an extraordinary complex fragrance as soon as the bottle is opened, with hints of dried
fruit (dried apricot, prune, stewed fruit, and marmalade), spice (cinnamon, saffron, and liquorice) and even flowers (lime
blossoms, etc).
For order and enquiries, please contact us at (852) 3154 9570 or Wechat / Whatsapp us at (852) 6481 0000 or email us at
info@wineworld.com.hk.

d'Yquem 1982/2002 mixed case (OWC ex-chateau)
$6,080/cs of 2 BUY NOW

WA92/93

D’Yquem

Rating

Stock

Special

Y de Yquem 2010

WS94

2

$1,150

Y de Yquem 2014 (owc3)

WA93

30

$1,120 / $1,080 (3btl)

d'Yquem 1987

WA88

1

$3,200

d'Yquem 1996

WA95

12cs

d'Yquem 1997

WA96

1

$1,950

d'Yquem 2004

WA92

7

$1,590

WA 92/93

8cs

$6,080/cs of 2

d'Yquem 1984/1994/2004 mixed case (ex-chateau OWC)

WA97/84-86/92

2cs

$8,980/ cs of 3

d'Yquem 1986/1996/2006 mixed case (ex-chateau OWC)

WA 98/95/95

1cs

$8,980/ cs of 3

d'Yquem 1987/1997/2007 mixed case (ex-chateau OWC)

WA 88/96/98

1cs

$8,980/ cs of 3

d'Yquem 1989/1999/2009 mixed case (ex-chateau OWC) WA 97/92/100

2cs

$10,680/ cs of 3

d'Yquem 1990/2000/2010 mixed case (ex-chateau OWC)

2cs

$10,680/ cs of 3

d'Yquem 1982/2002 mixed case (ex-chateau OWC)

WA99/90/93

$23,760/ cs of 12
($1980/btl)

d'Yquem 1990/2000/2010

d'Yquem 1984/1994/2004

mixed case (ex-chateau)

mixed case (ex-chateau) WA97/8486/92 $8,980/cs of 3
BUY NOW

WA99/90/93 $10,680/cs of 3

BUY NOW

d'Yquem 1986/1996/2006
mixed case (ex-chateau)

98/95/95

$8,980/cs of 3

d'Yquem 1987/1997/2007

WA

mixed case (ex-

BUY NOW

chateau)

WA88/96/98
3

d'Yquem 1989/1999/2009
mixed case (ex-chateau) WA

97/92/100

$10,680/cs of 3
NOW

BUY

$8,980/cs of

BUY NOW

Y de Yquem 2014 (owc3) WA 93
$1,120 | $1,080 (3 btl) BUY NOW

Y de Yquem 2010 (loose btl) WS 94
$1,150 BUY NOW

d’Yquem 1996 (owc 12) WA 95

$23,760/cs of 12

(HK$1,980/ btl)

BUY NOW

The weather was hot and dry throughout much of the growing season, except
for 2 weeks of unexpectedly cool temperatures in September that made for the
ideal ripening of grapes that were already in superb condition. Rain arrived at
just the right time and soon after it was time to harvest a very homogeneous
crop. This textbook vintage epitomizes Yquem’s balance, elegance and sheer
class!
Wine Adocate 95: “Compared with the flamboyant aromatics of the 1997,
Yquem’s 1996 plays it closer to the vest, although there is a lot going on. Light
gold with a tight but promising nose of roasted hazelnuts intermixed with crème
brulee, vanilla beans, honey, orange marmalade, and peaches, this medium to
full-bodied offerings reveals loads of power in its restrained, measured
personality. There is admirable acidity, weight, texture, and purity in this
impeccably made Yquem. However, patience will be a virtue. Aniticipated
maturity: 2012 – 2060

All wines subject to final confirmation and on first come first serve basis. Stock is limited. Payment within 2
days to secure the wine order. Free delivery for order > $3,000. For orders below $3,000, can arrange pick up
at shop in Western District– located 4 minutes away from Sai Ying Pun MTR station. Promotion offer last until
15 August, 2017
Free delivery for order > $3,000
Pick up available at our shop:
1/F, Le Pinacle, Block 3, Connaught Garden, 155 Connaught Road West, Western District

